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Section I -  Cooperative Information
 8.  Why did the cooperative award the selected vendor a contract?
10.  If the requested supply/service is offered on a CMS or DoIT statewide master contract, why isn't the agency utilizing the CMS or DoIT                  statewide master contract?         
11.0.0.20130303.1.892433.887364
Section II - Agency Contract Information
 1.  Provide a brief description of the required supply or service:
 2.  Who are the permitted contract users?
 5.  Provide a description of basis for determining cooperative contract price is competitive in the marketplace:
 6.  Why did the agency select this vendor?
 7.  The following information is provided and attached, as appropriate, regarding the awarded vendor:
Vendor IPG Registration #
Section III - Business Enterprise Program
  3.  Please select all that apply:
Section IV - Veterans Business Program
 3.  Please select all that apply:
APPROVAL SIGNATURES
Agency Purchasing Officer Approval
I examined the cooperative's process used to select the recommended vendor(s) and resulting pricing.  I approve participation in this cooperative contract because it represents the best process for obtaining the required supplies/services and is in the agency's best interest. 
State Purchasing Officer's Recommendation
Based on my review of the provided information, 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                              with this cooperative purchase request for the following reasons:
Unified Procurement Program Review and Recommendation
Based on my review of the provided information, 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         in the best interests of the State to participate in this cooperative agency contract for the following reasons:
Chief Procurement Officer Authorization
After reviewing the SPO and UPP recommendations, I determine
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 in the best interests of the State to authorize the usage of this cooperative purchase request.
Pursuant to Section 2(a-10) of the Governmental Joint Purchasing Act, 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          this joint purchase for the following reasons:
This authorization extends to an amendment of the contract when the amendment is approved in writing by the State Purchasing Officer.  Change orders will require written approval of the Chief Procurement Officer.
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